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This note deals wi th the character ist ics of  a sat isfactory predominant height volume equat ion,  and
suggests a sampl ing intensi ty which should achieve an equat ion wi th such character ist ics.  Sampl ing
should at tempt to include at  least  two trees per 1 cm d.b.h.o.b.  x 2 m predominant height cel l ,  in every
ce! l  for  which sample t rees can be found. l t  is  part icular ly important o sample for  extreme values of
data.
INTRODUCTION
Volume equat ions used to predict  merchantable volumes of  p lantat ion th innings, for  both research and
commercial  purposes, are prepared from an analysis of  sample t ree data.  The current volume equat ions
for the major plantation species, hoop pine ( Araucaria cunninghamii Ait. ex D. Don), slash pine
(Pinus elliottii Engelm" var ellionii) and Honduras Caribbean pine lP. caribaea Mor. var. hondurensis
Barr .  et  Gol f . ) ,  were der ived af ter  analysis of  over 1000 sample t rees of  each species.
Measur ing sample t rees is an expensive exercise,  and i t  is  expedient to determine the opt imum number of
sample t rees required to maintain a reasonably smal l  conf idence interval  about the equat ion,  whi le keeping
the number of  sample t rees to a minimum.
Sample t rees are current iy obtained as required when sui table research plots are th inned, and dur ing
rout ine th inning operat ions.  Tables indicat ing the sampl ing intensi ty and distr ibut ion of  sample t rees
(Table 1)are produced per iodical ly to determine wherefurther sampl ing is required. No prescr ipt ion for
sampl ing exists,  but  suggest ions varying from 2to10 trees per cel l r ,  have been made for a sui table
sampl ing  in tens i ty .
BACKGROUND
Merchantable volume under bark to7 cm top diameter (t .d.u.b.) is est imated by an equation:
V r : a + b A + c H + d A H
where d,  b,  c and d are constants
A is sect ional  area breast high over
bark (sq m)
and H is  p redominant  he igh t  (m) .
Th is  equat ion  is  used fo r  commerc ia l  pu lp  sa les ,  and is  the  bas is  fo r  equat ions  wh ich  es t imate  vo lume
to 10 ,  12 or 1 5 cm t .d.  u.b.  These equat ions are determ ined as the di f ference between equat ion (1 )  and
equat ions  wh ich  es t imate  the  vo lume between 7  cm and 10 ,12  or  15  cm t .d .u .b . :
Vr-"  = a '  + e/ (A + g)  + fHl (A + g)
where x = 10,  12 or  15 cm t .d .u.b.
and d' ,  e, f  and g are constants.
Table 2 i l lustrates the c lose relat ionship between the conf idencel imits of  the V, and der ived V,,
equat ions.  l t  is  assumed that the behaviour of  the V,o,  V,rand V* equat ions wi l l  fo l low that of
the base V, equat ion.
Of the equations with the form (1) used by the Department, one of the most satisfactory is the volume
equat ion  010273 ' ,wh ich  es t imates  the  merchantab le  vo lume under  bark ,  to  7  cm t .d .u .b .and exc lud ing  a  15cm
stump,of hoop pine in the lmbi l  region. Dur ing the nine years th is volume equat ion has been in use, a
number of  studies have found i t  to be ent i re ly sat isfactory.  l ts  character ist ics are examined in Tables
3 and 4. Table 3 is derived from part of Table 2, and shows the volumes as well as the percentages in the
conf idence region. Table 4 contains data f rom a sawing study in hoop pine (D.K. Gough, unpubl ished report)
which found no def ic iencies in the volume equat ions.
L Throughout this paper, a cell refers to a I cm d"b"h. x 2 m predontinant height region of the data space as tabulated
in Table 7. D"b.h" denotes diameter breast height overbark and predominant height is the mean height of the tallest
5O stems/ha measured on the basis of I stem per 0"02 ha unit.
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The at t r ibutes which determine the acceptabi l i ty  of  th is equat ion are not readi ly determined. No
single parameter is suf f ic ient  to descr ibe the behaviour of  the conf idence region about the equat ion.
A total of 13 parametersr are required to fully define the confidence region about an equation of the
form (1). Perhaps the most useful way to express the requirement for a satisfactory volume equation
is to speci fy the maximum conf idence interval  permit ted overa given range of  t ree s izes.
Conf idence regions may refer to an indiv idual ,  the mean of  a sample of  a number of  indiv iduals,  or  to
the populat ion.  There is no requirement hat a predominant height volume equat ion should y ie ld an
accurate est imate of  volume for a s ingle t ree.  Indiv idual  t ree volumes can be better est imated by total
heigf t t  volume equat ions.  The predominant height volume equat ions are more correct ly appl ied to the
mean of  a numberof t rees as in cornmercial  t imber sales.  l t  is  convenient to nominate a sample s ize
of 100 as a standard for conf idence interval  studies.  Al though 100 stems is a common sample s ize in
research exper iments,  i t  is  at  least  an order of  magnitude smal ler  than any commercial  sale of  t imber.
The minimum merchantable diameter breast height overbark (d.b.h.)  d i f fers for  pulp and sawlog sales,
but the smal lest  mean d.b.h.  encountered for:a sample of  100 trees is l ikely to be 20 cm d.b.h.  Simi lar ly,
40 cm d.b.h.  is  a reasonable est imate of  a maximum mean diameterfora sample of  100 trees fel led dur ing
a rout ine th inning operat ion.  An inspect ion of  Tables 3 and 4 reveals that  th is range of  d iameters is l ikely
to encompass most rout ine fe l l ing operat ions.  lnspect ion of  the Department 's Log Bank (a computer f i le of
data f rom commercial  th inning operat ions) reveals that  appropr iate predominant heights are 1B m for the - .
20 cm d.b.h.  l imi t  and 35 m2 for the 40 cm d.b.h.  l imi t .  These values of  predominant height do not produce
the smal lest  conf idence intervals about the regression surface at  the speci f  ied d.b.h. ,  but  represent typical
predominant heights for  the speci f ied diameters in recent sales lTable 5).
Tabfe 5. Behaviour of the 95 per cent confidence interval (C.1.) about volume equation O1OZ7}
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Based on the preceding discussion, a sat isfactory volume equat ion may now be def ined as an equat ion for
wh ich  the  95  per  cent  con f idence in te rva l  about  the  mean o f  100 ind iv idua ls  l ies  w i th in  10  per  cent  o r
0.020 cu m, whichever is the lesser,  of  the regression surface, for  both samples wi th 20 cm d.b.h.  and
1B m predominant height,  and samples wi th 40 cm d.b.h.  and 35 m predominant height This requirement
is r igorous, and Table 6 shows that volume equat ion 010273, al though general ly sat isfactory,  fa i ls  to meet
th is  s tandard  a t  40  cm d .b .h .  The conf idence reg ion  assoc ia ted  w i th  a  vo lumeest imate  fo ra  commerc ia l
th inn ing  opera t ion  w i l lbe  subs tan t ia l l y  smal le r  than the  reg ion  spec i f ied  above.
t  6 parameters in the upper r ight  hat f  of  the inverse matr ix  when using the corrected sums of
sguares  and  p roduc ts
3  pa ramete rs  rep resen t ing  T ,  n  and  AV (samp le  means)
I  parameter for  the residua I  mean square
I  pa ramete r  f  o r  the  number  o f  se ts  o f  da ta
I  parameter f  or  the number of  indiv idua ls  under cons iderat ion
I  pa ramete r  fo r  s tuden t ' s  t  a t  t he  regu i red  leve l  o f  s ign i f i cance ,  w i th  the  appropr ia te
degrees of  f reedom.
35  m p redominan t  he igh t  i s  l ower  than  the  mean  va lue  fo r  40  cm d .b .h .  hoop  p ine  a t  lmb i l ,  and
h igher  than  the  mean  fo r  Yar raman hoop  p ine  and  fo r  s lash  and  Car ibbean  p ine ,  l t  i s  a  good
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A total  of  2950 hoop pine sample t rees f rom stands planted at  2.7 x 2.4 m in the lmbi l  Subdistr ict ,  were
selected from the sample t r :ee l ibrary,  and volumes to 7 cm t .d.u.b.  were computed fol lowing standard
pract ice (Vanclay 1982).  The d.b.h. ,  predominant height,  volume and a random number foreach tree
were wri t ten into a data f i le,  and the f i le was then sorted on ascending random number.  The f i le was
then part i t ioned into eight subf i les,  according to whether the data,  when processed in sequent ia l  order,
represented the f i rst ,  second, th i rd,  fourth,  f i f th,  the 6 to 1Oth, the 11 to 20th,  or  subsequent sample
tree in any ce I  l .
A volume equation of the form (1), and a confidence region about the equation were computed for the first
subfi le, which contained 320 data sets representing exactly one sample tree for each and every cell for
which data is available. Data from the second subfile was then added to the cross product mairix from the
first subfi le, and a new equation and confidence region were computed for this data set representing a target
and maximum number of  two sample t rees per cel l .  This process was cont inued forthe remaining six
subf i les.  The character ist ics of  the resul t ing equat ions are summarized in Table 6.
This procedure was repeated for the major plantat ion speciesl
.  hoop p ine  a t  Yar raman p lan ted  a t2 .7  m x  2 .4  m;
.  s lash pine at  Beerburrum planted at  a range of  spacings from 2.1 m x2.1 m to 3.0 m x 2.4 m;
.  Honduras Car ibbean pine throughoutQueensland planted most ly at2.7 m x 2.4 m.
Resu l ts  a re  a lso  g iven in  Tab le  6 .
The sampl ing distr ibut ion for  each species -  locat ion at  each stage of  the analysis may be determined from
the Appendix.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONI
Table 6 reveals that the requirements of a satisfactory volume equation as defined, can be met for hoop pine
at lmbil by the equation based on 2 sample trees per cell. The improvement over equation 010273 evident in
this equation may be attributed to the inclusion of some 300 sample trees in seventy cells not sampled in 1973.
The equation for hoop pine at Yarraman based on two trees per cell fails to meet the standard at 40 cm d.b,h,
This is due in part to the sampling distribution (see the Appendix) which fails to sample trees from stands with
predominant heights greater than 33 metres. The confidence interval about the mean volume of a sample of one
hundred trees with 40 cm mean d.b.h. and 29 m predominant height is 0.0189 cu m, well within the requirement
of 0.020 cu m (Table 71. A similar situation exists for slash and Honduras Caribbean pine.
The confidence interval about the mean volume of 100 Honduras Caribbean pine trees of 40 cm mean d.b,h.
exceeds the required 0.020 cu m for all predominant heights. However, the required standard can be attained
for a sample with 38 cm mean d.b.h. The broader confidence region for large stems of Honduras Caribbean
pine may be attributed to the variability of the sample trees, as well as the size distribution of the sample.
Unlike the lmbil hoop, Yarraman hoop and slash pine samples which were drawn from a relatively uniform crop
in a localized region, the Honduras Caribbean pine sample was drawn from stands distributed as widely as
Atherton in the north and Brisbane in the south, and originating from such diverse provenances as Belize
Mountain Pine Ridge, Guatemala nd Honduras, as well as controlled pollination trials.' Despite this diverse
population, the standard error of, and the confidence region at its point of closest approach to, the regression
surface (Table 6) is similar to that of lmbil hoop pine. This suggests that improved sampling of larger trees
could reduce the confidence region to within the required standaro.
Note that  vo lume eguat ion 050274 (Vanc lay lgg2)  is  based on a se lected subset  o f  th is  d iverse data base
(R.D.  8eck,  persona I  communicat ion) .
9.
Table 7. Behaviour of confidence interval (C.1.) about mean volume of 100 stems of
40 cm mean d.b.h. estirnated from equation derived frqn 2 trees/celt
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Honduras Car ibbean pine










Although it is,convenient to present sampling distributions tabutated by 1 cm d.b.h. cells, uniform sampting
within each of these cells need not necelsarlly lead to an optimum sampling scheme. Because the votume
equation is linear in basal area, a better equation may be derived from iewei samples, if ttr" sarp'es "redistributed uniformly in equal basal area clbsses (Table 8). Comparison of Tables o jnd g faili io "onti-this. Horvever, the number of cells sampled in Table I is substantially less than in full" O. Furtn".ror",Table 9 includes a greater number of.larger stems, which have greater variability, thus increasing the overall
y:1,:T-"_"::::, ': i:9^Trl ,l,gresression. Becauseof thisheteiscedastictrendinthedata,theietiabitityof
rne volume estlmates may be enhanced by further sampling of large stems, although this may not be evident inthe conputed confidence interva ls.
The heteroscedastic trend in the data means that the calculated confidence regions will be sligh y biased.The-confidence r gion for large stems will underestimate the natural variabilitiy of these stemsl and theconfidence region for stems smaller than the mean basal area, will be conservitive,
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOIIIMENDATIONS
Officers collecting sample trees to be used for volume equation construction should aim at obtaining rwosample trees per 1 cm d.b.h' x 2 m predominant height cel l, over a wide range of celii, nioit-l*ur iarpr"trees should be obrtained for large stem sizes.
This should enable a volume equation to- be developed, which witl give satisfactory estimates of volumefor parcels of stems whose meCn dimensions f ie witfriri tf," |.""d "f the data.
A volume equation may be considered satisfactory if the confidence limits about the estimated rnean volumefor one hundred stems does not exceed 0.02 cubic r"tr"", or iun p"t cent of the estimate whichever is lesser,at the following extremes of data;
. mean d.b.h. 20 cm and lg m predominant height
. mean d.b.h. tlo cm and 35 m predominant heitht.
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Table 9. Gonfidence intervals for lmbilhoop pine data sampled by basal area classes
Sample size and characteristics of resulting equation
Target number./cell
Average number,/cell
Sample  s ize
Standard error
At mean basal  area, mean pre.  ht
C . l .  a b o u t  l i n e  ( c u  m )
C. l .  about  mean o f  100 s tems (cu  m)
At  d .b .h .  =  20  cm,  p re .  h t .  1g  m
Est imated volume (cu m)
C . l .  a b o u t  l i n e
Vo lume (cu  m)
Percentage
C.l .  about mean of  100 stems
Volume (cu  m)
Percentage
At  d .b .h .  =  40  cm,  p re .  h t  =  35  m
Est imated volume (cu m)
C . l .  a b o u t  l i n e
Vo lume (cu  m)
Percentage
C.l .  about mean of  100 stems










1 0 . 4
0.0269
1 3 . 9
1 .682














1 1 . 3
1 .686





















This work was carried out as part of the research programme of the Division of Technical Services, OueenslandDepartment of Forestry. The data used in this study;ere collected by numerous officers over an extendedperiod.
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